We cannot stem the COVID-19 pandemic in communities without controlling it in prisons, and we cannot control it in prisons without gerontological expertise. The number of older adults incarcerated in U.S. prisons has grown dramatically: More than 170,000 individuals aged 55 or older reside in U.S. prisons ([@CIT0004]), an increase of nearly 300% over the past decade alone ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0019]). The rapid spread of COVID-19 in prisons is particularly dangerous due to the disproportionately high rates of chronic medical conditions among all incarcerated persons and especially among older adults. Common chronic conditions among older adults in prisons include cardiovascular disease, obesity, diabetes, and hypertension ([@CIT0023]; [@CIT0030]), as well as substance use and mental health problems ([@CIT0014]). Geriatric conditions, including functional and cognitive impairments, are also present among older adults at higher rates and at younger ages than in nonincarcerated populations ([@CIT0030]). Combined, the advanced age and poor health of many older adults in prisons place them at elevated risk of hospitalization, intensive care unit placement, and death if infected with the novel coronavirus.

All incarcerated persons face an increased risk of being infected with COVID-19 than persons in most community settings as social distancing is virtually impossible in carceral spaces. Most U.S. prisons operate at or above population capacity ([@CIT0031]) making them tragically ideal congregate environments for the swift spread of the novel coronavirus. Persons in these settings sleep, toilet, bathe, eat, and work in very close quarters, expediting infectious disease transmission ([@CIT0017]). To date, nine of the 10 "hotspots" in the United States are in prisons or jails ([@CIT0020]) and nearly 50,000 infections have been reported across state prisons and the Federal Bureau of Prisons (BOP; [@CIT0006]; [@CIT0010]; [@CIT0020]). Approximately 4,957 of these prison cases represent only one state: Aggressive testing in Ohio revealed that in two state prisons, more than 80% of the incarcerated population has COVID-19 ([@CIT0021]).

The increased burden of disease among persons in prisons has dire consequences for prison infirmaries which have limited acute care capacity and rely on transfer to outside community hospitals for care of patients with serious illness ([@CIT0029]). Such transfers can quickly overwhelm nearby community hospitals (many of which are small and rural). Worse, few prison health care professionals have specialty training in geriatrics or palliative care, knowledge and skills needed desperately to combat the COVID-19 emergency. We describe the critical gerontological knowledge and skills needed by prison health care professionals to meet the challenge of providing appropriate care for older adults in prisons during the COVID-19 pandemic, and call on our colleagues in gerontology to establish and maintain partnerships with correctional health care professionals to help address the growing geriatric health crisis in prisons.

Gerontological Knowledge and Skills Needed in Prison During COVID-19 {#s1}
====================================================================

Unusual Clinical Presentations of COVID-19 Among Geriatric Patients {#s2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

As in community settings, prison health care professionals are encouraged to "cohort" individuals or create "mini-communities" and to reduce contact between cohorts ([@CIT0001]). Furthermore, prison health care professionals must engage in rapid medical isolation of suspected COVID-19 patients while testing occurs to halt large-scale outbreaks. However, medical isolation is contingent on symptom identification; yet, it is common for acute infectious illness to present atypically in older adults (e.g., new-onset lethargy, anorexia, or falls; [@CIT0022]). Though COVID-19 symptom identification remains fluid, there is some indication that the presentation of the disease caused by the novel coronavirus is distinct in older persons including general malaise, tachypnea, tachycardia, or a decrease in blood pressure ([@CIT0007]). Some reports indicate that while older adults may present with cough and fever, other older adults may appear "off" or unlike themselves ([@CIT0013]). Older adults may present with altered mental status and seem disorientated or confused ([@CIT0007]) or their eating and sleeping patterns may be affected ([@CIT0027]). Compounding this, older patients with cognitive impairment may be unable to report symptoms of COVID-19.

Disparate presentation of COVID-19 may be due to the presence of other health conditions common in persons aged 55 or older, though research in this area is still evolving ([@CIT0013]). However, frequent assessment for stealth COVID-19 combined with a low threshold for testing all older adults in prisons should be the norm. And as these critical insights may be absent among prison health care professionals, gerontological experts can be integral to increasing such awareness among professionals working behind bars to avoid missing infection in older adults and thus contributing their worsening condition and to the spread of the disease.

Functional Status Changes That May Arise Due to COVID-19 Among Geriatric Patients {#s3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regardless of age or infection status, the COVID-19 pandemic has resulted in reduced mobility for all who are incarcerated. Environmental measures used to curtail COVID-19 outbreaks in these settings vary, but often include long-term, institution-wide lockdowns, exceedingly lengthy cell commitment compared to pre-COVID-19, and at times, placement in solitary confinement ([@CIT0003]; [@CIT0026]). By the second week of April 2020, more than 300,000 persons now reside in partial or full lockdown in prisons throughout the country ([@CIT0003]). Since March 31, every institution at the federal level has been on effective lockdown: "inmate internal movement is suspended with limited exceptions" ([@CIT0011], para. 2). In Ohio, 26% of incarcerated persons are currently quarantined, with six of its prisons operating under institution-wide quarantines ([@CIT0021]). In Washington, reports indicate that individuals are confined to cells without windows for nearly the entire day ([@CIT0002]). Incarcerated persons are often prevented from engaging in normal prison activities, including recreation and programming, and are forbidden access to common areas such as mess halls or dayrooms. In Connecticut, even showers have been shut down for those in quarantine ([@CIT0012]).

Given older adults' susceptibilities to deconditioning due to prolonged immobility, such restrictive measures impose unique health risks for those older than 55 years incarcerated in prisons. Lockdowns in the setting of COVID-19 may last for weeks or months at a time. These dramatic changes in daily activity can lead quickly to decreased muscle strength and mass---linked to increased risk of falls---a reduction in independent activities of daily living and cognitive decline ([@CIT0009]). Thus, prison health care professionals require support from gerontological experts to identify those patients at greatest risk of decline, particularly during periods of inactivity in response to COVID-19, to develop and disseminate information regarding in-cell exercise, and to identify and encourage opportunities to optimize continued mobility in this older, vulnerable population.

The Art and Science of Prognostication {#s4}
--------------------------------------

Harnessing both scientific evidence and clinical judgment to render a prognosis is a difficult task for all clinicians and remains a challenging skill under even the best of circumstances when working with older adults in prisons ([@CIT0024]). Some of this difficulty is driven by challenges with prognostication in all older adults such as high levels of co- and multimorbidity ([@CIT0018]). In one study, physician prognosis predictions were on target a mere 20% of the time and both overly optimistic and pessimistic survivorship estimates were common ([@CIT0005]). However, additional challenges such as a distrust of formal health care professionals among persons who are incarcerated may complicate prognostication ([@CIT0016]). For example, limited trust in prison health care professionals may limit self-reporting of symptoms which can fog an already opaque task. During the COVID-19 pandemic, prison clinicians must identify patients quickly who are at particularly high risk of poor health outcomes---whether due to COVID-19 or the restrictive environmental measures used to prevent or manage the outbreak---to be considered for early medical or "compassionate" release. And because many of these release mechanisms dictate a specific prognosis is detailed in the application (often less than 1 year; [@CIT0015]), prison health care professionals will require specialized training and support from gerontologists and geriatricians to identify patients with poor prognosis, enumerate associated predictions and appropriate rationale, and communicate that rationale to necessary prison leadership and judicial personnel.

Advance Care Planning {#s5}
---------------------

Advance care planning in prison may bring about setting-specific issues. End-of-life discussions with persons who are incarcerated have revealed complex feelings, including grief over losses specific to incarceration: a future without freedom, separation from loved ones, loss of decision-making powers, and threats to feelings of safety and control ([@CIT0025]). Yet it is crucial that these conversations---focusing on goals of care and identification of a health care proxy---occur prior to the precipitous decline experienced by many patients with COVID-19. Prison health care professionals have reported insufficient knowledge and skills regarding how to engage in advance care planning with their patients in prisons ([@CIT0008]). As gerontologists are skilled communicators and experts at training, they are needed to empower prison health care professionals to engage in these critical discussions with their older adult patients in the midst of the pandemic.

A Call to Gerontologists to Help Stem the COVID-19 Pandemic Among Geriatric Patients in Prisons {#s6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Contrary to popular belief, prisons are not isolated from the communities in which they are located. Hundreds of thousands of correctional personnel (administrators, security, and health care staff) cycle through these facilities daily. Gaps in knowledge and skills among prison health care professionals regarding older adults will have dire consequences for the incarcerated population, staff, and the surrounding communities ([@CIT0028]). Limited knowledge regarding deconditioning may lead to an even further debilitated incarcerated older adult population, while lack of knowledge surrounding atypical disease presentation in older adults could increase the risk of spread to those who are incarcerated and to staff alike. Inadequate skills in prognostication may result in continued incarceration and therefore elevated risk of developing COVID-19 in many older adults who are eligible for release, while lack of knowledge about advance care planning conversations will result in avoidable suffering.

While the rapid aging of the prison population has become central to criminal justice policy and correctional health practice in recent years ([@CIT0030]), COVID-19 serves as a potent reminder that knowledge and skills surrounding older adulthood are essential to reducing the risk of a large-scale public health crisis in prisons *and* communities. While the expertise described herein may be perceived as somewhat basic by leaders in geriatrics and gerontology, such expertise is needed desperately in prison health care settings during the COVID-19 pandemic. We call on our colleagues in gerontology and geriatrics to take action: bring your specialized knowledge and skills to your colleagues who are working behind bars; become advocates for the health and safety of all who live and work within prison walls and beyond for you are greatly needed.
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